Abstract-In this paper a simulation of direct torque control for five-phase PM motor has been designed. The modeling of Five-phase PMSM is based on three-phase PMSM..The prototyping platform system uses Matlab/Simulink. A graphical programming interface with hardware-in-loop design process for testing the algorithms is used. Compared with three-phase PM motor, this paper presents the mathematical model of five-phase PM motor, The designed direct torque control is simulated in Matlab/Simulink environment. From simulating, the five-phase PM motor can be controlled well. But there is a large torque ripple. Moreover a modified space voltage vector section table is presented, and the torque ripples are reduced.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Permanent Magnet Synchronous motors are being used in place of conventional dc motors in recent years. These motor have special features like high efficiency, and high power density. However, the multiphase motor have been more and more popular in industrial applications and scientific research. The multiphase systems have more advantages compared to the three-phase motor like high output power rating, less harmonics in the dc link current and low torque pulsation and stable speed response. At present multiphase drive, system have gained increasing demand owing to their performance and stable operation even when load fluctuations occur. Also, Multi-phase motor drives posses more advantages than the conventional threephase motor drives such as
(1)Reducing the amplitude and increasing the frequency of torque pulsation.
(2)Reducing the stator current per phase without increasing the voltage per phase.
(3)Increasing the reliability and power density.
(4)Increasing the torque producing capability of the motor.
(5)Adjusting of the torque and flux linkage of the fivephase direct torque controlled system in a better ways [1] .
It is well known that DTC can control the motors well. In the static coordinate, through controlling flux linkage and torque, let the flux linkage's trajectory be a circle to complete motor's sustainable rotation [2] .
It has been show by literature that the matlab/simulink is a convenient and effective tool to simulate the process of control. In[3],the embedded motor drive prototype platform is presented, it introduces the prototyping platform uses Matlab/simulink and target support package for TI C2000 toolbox. Also presents the process of automatic code generation under Matlab/simulink and compose studio from TI. So it has powerful functions and concise graphical programming interface [4] .Many studies have analyzed the control strategy of three-phase PM motor. In [5] ,it presents clearly that three-phase PM motors' control and simulation. Among them, FOC and DTC have been get widely use. Nevertheless, DTC is based on the static coordinate, due to the advantage of rapid dynamic torque respond, concise control structure and better robust control, more and more scholars and research units started focus on the area [6] .As for five-phase PM motor, in [7] ,the paper proposes the application of LQR for for five-phase PMSM, it also simulated in Matlab/Simulink environment. In [8] ,it presents the modeling and simulation of five-phase induction motor. Through the clarke transformation, it can be analyze in the α-β plane and has similar dynamic features. In [9] ,it also presents that in the α-β plane, five-phase induction motor is similar with three-phase induction motor.
In this paper, five-phase PMSM mathematical model is developed based on the three-phase PMSM. It gives the concise mathematical expression. The control strategy adopted DTC, according to the DTC for three-phase PMSM, it presents space vector selection table in five-phase motors' control. through adopting the most simple method, the motor can be controlled well. The results prove that the method is available.
The paper is organized as follows. The mathematical model of Five-phase PMSM is presented in first part of section 2.In section 3 ,it presents the space vector selection table and simplified PWM model of five-phase PMSM, in same section the principle of DTC is presented. In section 4,the simulation in Matlab/simulink environment is done. All the part of control structure is presents. Through changing the control parameter, it has different control results. In section 5,a modified space voltage vector selection table is presented to reduce the torque ripples. The paper ends with conclusion.
II. MATHEMATICAL MODELING OF FIVE-PHASE PMSM
Due to the convenience and concision in d-q axis, it needs transformed the a-b-c-d-e axis plane to the d-q axis plane using clarke and park transformation. Comparing the three-phase PMSM model, it can get relation of each coordinate. As shown in Fig.1 .
In order to guarantee the amplitude of current is same, the coefficient of clarke transformation is 2/5. So the clarke transformation by the following: In the type: a,b,c,d,e are the five-phase stationary reference frame; α,β are the two-phase stationary reference frame; d,q are the two-phase rotor reference frame; θ is the angle between a phase and d phase.
In d-q axis plane, the dynamic equations of a five-phase PMSM are similar to the three-phase PMSM, these are expressed in rotor reference frame theory as given below: 
In the type: id and iq are the components of d-q axis currents; ld and lq are the d and q axis inductances; ud and uq are the components of d-q axis voltages; wr is angular velocity of the rotor; p is number of pole pairs; te is the electromagnetic torque; r is the resistance of stator windings; Ψf is the rotor flux linkage vector; D is the damping coefficient; θ is rotor position at electrical angle; tl is the load torque; J is the combined inertia of rotor and load. According to these equations, the simulate modeling of five-phase PMSM can be easily established.
III. THE PRINCIPLE OF DTC AND THE SIMPLE SPACE VECTOR SELECTION TABLE
DTC was developed in the 1980s.It is a kind of highperformance dynamic AC motor VVVF technology after FOC. Its principle of control is based on the voltage space vector outputting from the VSI. And the stator magnetic field and torque are controlled by the voltage space vector. Due to the(9)(10):
It can be easily control the flux linkage, keeping the stator magnetic field in constant. When the input voltage u1 is zero vector, the stator flux linkage is the same as before change. So Ψ1(t1)=Ψ2(t0);if u1 is a nonzero vector, and the flux linkage moving along the direction parallel to the vector u1 based on the original Ψ1(t0).So choice proper voltage vector in different times, the stator flux linkage can be controlled according to the predetermined trajectory. It can got rotating stator magnetic field easily. Also, Fig.3 presents the detailed simulink model for DTC system. 
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In this simulation, the rotor speed fixed in advance is from 30 to 200 at t=0.1s.And the load torque is constant with 3N*m. DC is 500V. Fig.4shows the simulation results about each physical quantity. Fig.4 . Each physical quantity tendency chart From Fig.4 ,where the first frame is torque, the second frame is idq, the third frame is rotor speed, and the last frame is Ψαβ. PMSM starting with maximum torque at 20N*m, the response of torque is rapidly and the motor starts fast. When the time is about 0.005s,the speed to the target speed at 30rad/s, then the speed keep stable and the electromagnetic torque is also steady, the same as load torque. When the time is 0.1s,speed command changes and become 200rad/s. It can be seen that the electromagnetic torque braking the motor with maximum brake torque at -20N*m. The response of motor speed is rapidly. Finally, the rotor speed is steady at target speed 200rad/s. The fivephase PMSM is well controlled.
Whenthe flux differential hysteresis is 0.02,the a-phase current as shown in Fig.5(a) ,and when the flux differential hysteresis is 0.06,the a-phase current as shown in It can be seen that the current ripple is larger in Fig.5(b) .The harmonic component of current has a significant increase. And the current has been distorted.
Finally, aimed at motor's high speed operation. Different flux differential hysteresis have different effect on the stator current harmonic. This paper analyze a-phase current in high speed by FFT. It presented in Fig.6 ,it can be found that Fig.6(b) have lager higher harmonics. It means that larger flux differential hysteresis can cause distortion currents. Although larger flux differential hysteresis can reduce the inverter switching frequency, it will carry more current harmonic, cause the motor heating and reduce the operating efficiency. 
vectors like U6,U7,U8,U9,U10.When the actual value is equal to the given value, it marks 0 and uses the zero vector. So the situations of flux linkage and torque can be divided as follow: 1  U4  U5  U1  U2  U3  2  U9  U10  U6  U7  U8  3  U10  U6  U7  U8  U9  4  U5  U1  U2  U3  U4  5  U3  U4  U5  U1  U2  6  U8  U9  U10  U6  U7  7  U7  U8  U9  U10  U6  8  U2  U3  U4  U5  U1  9  U0  U0  U0  U0  U0  10 U0 U0 U0 U0 U0 Fig.8 gives the the overall torque ripples,(a)presents before improvement and (b)presents after improvement. From the figures, it can be found that the torque ripples are reduced. So the improvement scheme is correct V. CONCLUSIONS This paper investigates DTC for five-phase PMSM. The simplified mathematical modeling of five-phase PMSM is given and simulink modeling of five-phase PMSM is presented. The DTC can control the PMSM well, the correctness of the model is verified. Through change the flux differential hysteresis, it can get different profiles of each physical quantity. The larger flux differential hysteresis can cause distortion currents. Although larger flux differential hysteresis can reduce the inverter switching frequency, it will carry more current harmonic
The deficiency of the paper is that the sector division is simple, thus it causes relatively large torque ripples and has limited improvement effect. Later works will be aimed at making optimal space voltage vector selection table and weakening the torque ripples.
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